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I
A co-ed volleyball acti'

will be held tonight fro
pm. li the Ed gyma. Entri

SShort Shorts
Campus co-eds hold volleyball activity E

,vity nlght
n 8 ta 10
les should

She'il be easy to find. Shes the
one who wears ail the snazzy new
fashions, is up onl the atest dances,
and seems to be thoroughly enjoy-
ing herself every single day.
Frankly, we'd rather have her speak
for us than speak for ourselves.
She may not dweil too long on the
advantages of Tampax menstrual
tampons. She knows you must be
aware of them, or you wouldn't
be asking about Tampax. But she
wili explain usage and absorbency
and aIl sorts of things.
And will you do us a great big favor?
WiIl you tell her how proud and
grateful Tampax is that she takes
this attitude about the product we
cherish so much. We'd tell her our-
selves, but we don't know how to
reach her-except through you.
Thank you very much,

lie placed on thse master sheot at
the intraxnural office. Two ladies
on each team, 6 players per team.

TONIGHT
ATHABASCA DANCE

A dance will ha held tonight in
thse Athabasca Dining Hall. Music
will be provided by the Steel Band.
Admission la $1 per person. Punch
will ha provided.

SCM
The SCM coffee bouse Inn the

Beginning will ha open tonight at
9:30 p.m. Isahail Foord will read
poetry. Inn the Begnning la locat-
ed at 11145-90 Ave.

SUNDAY
SUB CAFE OPEN

Student Cafeteria in SUB will
lie open Sunday.

0 * *

ANGLICAN CHAPLA1NCY
An informai discussion on "What

About the Bomb?" will ha held at

St. George's Anglican church on
Sunday followlng thse 7 p.m.
Evening Prayer. Grad students
Peter Boothroyd and Ian Mac-
Donald will lead the discussion on
whether "The Bomb" is of any
concern ta us, and if so, what we
ought ta do about it.

* * 0

SEX EDUCATION
The Edmonton Planmed Parent-

hood Association la offering a sex
education programn for 9 to 12 year
old children with their parents.
An Edmonton doctor wiil give an
illustrated lecture on Sunday at
7:30 p.m. in the Unitarian Church,
12530-110 Ave. This la a public
non-denominational program and
there la no admission charge.

OBNOVA
A general meeting will ha held

on Sunday at 8 p.m. at St. Peter's
school, 7330-113 St. The programn
wiU include a business meeting, a
devotional and a social heur.

HELD OVER 3rd WEEK

7 Academy Award Nominations
ANTHONY QUINN - ALAN BATES - IRENE PAPA

ln the
MICHAE CACOYANNIS PRODUCTON

ZORBA THE GREEK
An International Clasalca Presentation

Special German engagement Monday and Tuesday
lit 7:30 pa.

RESTRICTED ADULT

Feature at 6:30 and 9 p.m. - Lait Complete Show 8:50>.i

STUDIO 82
9621 - 82 Ave. - Phono 433-5945

ACTION:

EUROPE this
spring ..a.

Really, this is carrying things to far.
(Over 4,000 miles to be more precise).
Students arise: leave the hu.mdrum life of
Campus and Summer Jobs.. Hop aboard
the Springtime Charter flight and forget
your worries ini Europe this spring.
Cail Tom Leslie, Flight Secretary at
466-0724 after 6 or drop li to the CUS
office li SUB to discuss details.

*Immediato members of your faxlly
are eligible aise.

The Students' Union
The University of

Alberta

--w r 5

TAMPAX INTERNAL MENStRUAL PROTECTION IS
MADE ONLY SY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

i.IMITEO. BARRIE, ONT.

Munnumammuns

lightI
MONDAY

OPEN BOUSE
Alpha Gamma Delta will hold an

open house on Monday from 8:30
to il p.m. Coffee will ha served.
The bouse la located at 9101-112
St.

STUDIO THEATRE
Full time students with an I.D.

card can recelve one free ticket for
each Studio Theatre production on
a "first corne f irst serve" bas".
Tickets for The Three Sisters by.
Chekov, runnlng Feb. 15 to 19, can
ha obtained at the Drama Dept. li
Corbett Hall on Friday and Mon-
day from 1 to 4:30 pax.

TUESDAY
CULTURE 500

"Giant B r a i n s or Brainless
Giants"? A tallc on computera and
how they work by AI Heyworth,
Manager, University of Alberta
computing centre.

SCIENCE STUDENTS
Science students interested li

participating in Varsity Guest
Weekend for the Math-Physics
Club, please contact Bob Hum-
phries at 434-1817.

STUDENT NOTICE
As the Teachers are holding

thelr Convention at the Jubilee
Auditorium on Feb. 24, 1966, there
will ha ne student parking on the
Jubilee Auditorium Parking Lot on
tht day.

IBOOKS and MAGAZINES
Sold At Hall Price

Aiso Buy and Exchange

Soth dAmonton BookI Store
10428 - 82 Ave. 433-4133

.Rally
contlnued from page oee

0 entertainment.

Asked whether ho would advoc-
ate a kicklino inside the parliamexit,
ho said, "Say, that's not a bad ildea."

"The student parliament doesn't
influence anythlng; the idea that it
influences the government," ho
said, "la a pile of you-know-what"

Clark defended hia actions after
the rally. «Wre felt that it was
imperative ta promote the lnterest
of the Liharals and. Model Parla-
ment by using the klckllne. Kick-
lines have been successfu-that's
why w. used one."

Bull Winshlp was against the
kickline's use. "I don't want Par-
liament a-go-go with Gib Clark,"
he said.

l'he Model Parliament wlll meet
next Wednesday, Thursday, and
Frîday i Con Hall, with parties
represented accordlng ta per cent
of vote gained.

The speakers at the rally in-
cluded a representative from the
National Existentiallst 'Student
Party, a group ailegedly set up by
the enieers. The reasôn for their
*participation is ta "increase student
mnterest li the Model Parliament by
running in the campaign."

"If you vote for us you're due for
a real surprise," the representative
said _______

Kenniff
continuod frein page one

ernments into paying for-not lI
fighting for what they tbink la
right.

Kenniff cited a case i which a
unlversity president li eastern
Canada found it politically exped-
ient to push for a math and coin-
puting science building insteail of
students' union faiities which are
StUR non-existent on that campus.

He pointed ta a communications
breakdown between students and
administration in many universities
as thse potential cause of some fu-.
ture Canadian Berkeley.

"Where presidents aren't willlng
to listen, things can «et rough," ho
said. But students have many
valuable contributions ta make, and
their opinions can have profoundly
haneficial effects on the universlty
community.

But in Canada, a Berkeley may
be prevented because students'
counicils play different roles from
their Ainerican counterparts, the
spokesman for 150,000 Canadian
unlversity students sald.

"The Axnerican philosophy in that
students' council la something you
do if you have nothing better to do.
Their function is mainly social."

Kenniff, on a cross-Canada
speaking tour, gave U of As stu-
dents' coundil soute advice on a
coundll's role. He noted there are
two interpretations of a councillor's
role-one ta represent opinion and
anotheir to lead it.

"I think that leadership la more
important than representation,"
Kenniff said, "but a balance should
be struck between the two."

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALS For

Weddings and Formai

Occasions

OTUXEDOS .TAILS

*WHITE JACKETS

a FUEl. DRMS

*BUSINESS SUITS

MENS SHOP LTD.
Phone 422-2455

10164 100 Stree
Kiiiy corner from main Post Office.

Speclal Rates to Studente
In Group Lot


